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I regret you perudatin evesivenece and non-reapcmoderreaese in yeur ketter of .710/77. 
As I have reminded you all earehas are to be in eood foith zed with due diligence. I have nakol you if the search, which you have described in such tome an to be without real meaaine and subject to zany intarpretationa, included all files end records of enY nature relating to tee ietesteption of oceemnicationa end whether all rtoorda of all related see-name  ware marched. You Cantintb0 to refuse to respond to what I  reeare as a perfeotly propor recreant. lieu thug make it difficult to believe that there wan a eeee-taith march end that due diligence wan atomised. ethereiae why not reseed? 
Bow I did not make requests frivolously., I have sptcific knowledge of ouch iator.- captives, I hem secounte team Vim) who saw BOON It is, as you must know, a matter au fact metateLtabad before Congressional cor.eletees that them eere sun'41, ioteeceptionse This testimony describes regular trocedures that include epee of gy cceeenieaticea. 
when you add to thin, which is not all, the root that you bad and doniad havine a record identifying no as hating been in cone kind of contact with ghat are callad foredo& a elute end that in connection vita COO* concept of "national security," there. aieply ie no possibility that I was not of intereat to your people. 
;our aeeeeiee hew iol foot 1iie-3E ea e eeeeeta le teens eeeeetboeintellegenca getting, more of tHae teen publicly idgntiiied. 	net to train ti ee amperts !7,kr now tasks. 
ee courne I eon go to nacre, an you tole ao. out this is not the latent of the Acts. idtisatim is o last reoort mile. The Acts ond court decisions tmpooe the good-faith and dues-dillzue06 requiromeete ea you that you have not not e refuse to mOst. I have other alternativea you have not OrntiOnAtid: I can go to Govagea and ask to be hoard. But I want ao avoidable litientian and it to take no time fete: ay wort for other onmeeentislee All I want is complinnee. You aevid it ,'it]i shallow sevextice. 
Too ora even oqeivocal La :eft:  wing to me 0/77 .11.tor, =eats it "fir reoestizute a new requeet" an. that ii' I 'lotend tele to be a ea*" aeet requect to stert ell aver again at the bottom. This is alceeealliaee Yo:: eat I do not CEA for leeotifiablo records. tau do not soy how ee guest le unclear or that the reccrla souebt aru apt identifiable, from tho request. Au the reanoet related to publiehing in various eels relates to me it clearly is not limited to PULA, and I did not eo liait it, awl it clearly to leelloted in ey now very old rweueete ere also khe Uomaaeaieeel evleanoe leevea no eoeeibility cf :Wart that rccords 

It you intortrat the re-vest or ally pert of it sa s now one I believe that under the Acts you are supposed to refer to the proper authority. I a& that Mt do this. I include a carbon of this letter for your convacience in thin. 

Recently I heard 4 judges declare that from his experience an ap-lioant doec out get ograplianee free, tbe intelligence ace-omens without ovine thee, I reheat this io true ef ny ilailsriences as T regret that it repoesente as authoritarian and legless atute a mice. in these agencies. The irrational dedication to a parogived need to beeevu il_egally mad than to ttOlate an Act of the 'egress d aigned to make all anoh mcorts available differs in feces but not ia spirit from the practisee of the foreign authoririeuesta. It is anything but authaUtie patriotism. I am aware of the temptations of excaseive seal froze my own earlier aeoeriennes. That the egenotea, which nerve sesential mod*,  have  not coo* to amdcrstaa. that they ondanusr thenselves by at behavior ie tragic. It leis already dnaeged them more than any fortUn mow. I do regrt this =U4414 Sincerely, Herold Weisberg 


